the transamidase subunit GAA1/GpAA1 is predicted to be the enzyme that catalyzes the attachment of the glycosylphosphatidyl (GpI) lipid anchor to the carbonyl intermediate of the substrate protein at the ω-site. Its ~300-amino acid residue lumenal domain is a M28 family metallo-peptide-synthetase with an α/β hydrolase fold, including a central 8-strand β-sheet and a single metal (most likely zinc) ion coordinated by 3 conserved polar residues. phosphoethanolamine is used as an adaptor to make the non-peptide GpI lipid anchor look chemically similar to the N terminus of a peptide.
Introduction
The transamidase complex catalyzes the glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI) lipid anchor attachment to substrate proteins of eukaryotes in the lumen of the endoplasmic reticulum (ER). It remains one of the poorly understood macromolecular machines, both with regard to the molecular function of its many subunits, as well as their 3D structure, despite more than 25 years of research in the vertebrate, yeast, and trypanosomal model systems. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] The reaction consists of 2 steps. First, a C-terminal propeptide is cleaved from the substrate protein. Then in the next step, a peptide bond is formed between the newly established C-terminal residue (called ω-site) of the substrate protein and a phosphoethanolamine group of the GPI lipid anchor. The C-terminal, 4-partite sequence pattern for GPI lipid anchoring in substrate proteins is well established and can recognize substrate proteins with high sensitivity and low false-positive prediction rate. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] The GPI lipid anchor pathway has a role in multiple human pathologies 1 including cancer.
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In human, the known subunits of the GPI lipid anchor transamidase complex are PIG-K (Gpi8p in yeast), PIG-S (Gpi17p), PIG-T (Gpi16p), GPAA1 (GAA1), and the subunit PIG-U (CDC91/GAB1) was found most recently. 12 Subunits PIG-K and PIG-T were discovered to form a covalent complex via a disulphide bridge. 13 PIG-K is a C13-clade cysteine protease with a predicted 3D structure similar to that of gingipain R and caspases. 1 It is known to cleave the C-terminal propeptide from the substrate protein even in the absence of a GPI lipid anchor.
14-17 PIG-K's low-resolution structure was determined recently. 18 The 3D structure of PIG-T is predicted to be a C-terminal β-propeller complemented with an N-terminal α-helical hook that embraces the protease PIG-K. 1 It is thought that PIG-T shields the active site of PIG-K from attacking unrelated proteins.
So far, the molecular functions and structures of the remaining 3 subunits remain in the dark. Here, we report sequenceanalytic evidence that the lumenal domain of GAA1/GPAA1 has a 3D structure similar to that of an M28-type aminopeptidase. We suggest that GAA1/GPAA1 is the prime and only candidate for the missing enzyme that catalyzes the formation of the peptide bond between the ω-site and a phosphoethanolamine group of the GPI lipid anchor.
Results and Discussion
The sequence architecture 19, 20 of GAA1/GPAA1 provides for an N-terminal transmembrane (TM) region followed by a segment of ~300 residues located in the ER lumen and further 6 TM helices. 1 If the lumenal GAA1/GPAA1 segments from a wide variety of taxa are queried with HHPRED against the HMM database derived from sequences with known structures (pdb_6Feb14), 21 a sub-stretch of ~290 residues generates Table 1 ). With the identical queries, the structure prediction tool PHYRE2 25 delivers hits to the same set of proteins with confidence scores in the range 97-100%. Remarkably, this is despite the fact that the sequence identities of the alignments generated by PHYRE2 are very low (9-17% except for the one match between 1tkj_A and the fly GPAA1 NP572273, where it is 21%; to note, sequence identity loses its predictive role for tertiary structure similarity at the threshold ~30% 26 ). Whereas PSI-BLAST 27,28 did collect only GAA1/GPAA1 sequences from various eukaryote organisms in 2003, 1 a decade later with much larger sequence databases, it runs into microbial sequences with similarity to M28-type peptidases beginning with round 2 (e.g., the first hit CBH37168 from an unidentified archebacterial species with significance 1E-05).
Thus, there is no doubt that the lumenal domain of GAA1/ GPAA1 has a structure very similar to that of M28 peptidases. As shown in the alignment in Figure 1 , this is an α/β-hydrolase fold with a central β-sheet consisting of 8 strands surrounded by 7 α-helices and a GAA1/GPAA1-specific elaboration closer to the C terminus (N-terminal to α-helix 6) with a possible additional α-helix. It was serendipitously found with small angle X-ray scattering (SAXS) that the GAA1 sub-segment 70-247 from baker's yeast forms a compact structure (~two-thirds of the whole domain, corresponding to the stretch with secondary structural elements from α2 up to α5 in Fig. 1 ), 29 and its secondary structural content measured with circular dichroism (28% α-helix and 27%β-sheet) is quite well approximated by this prediction (25% α-helix and 20% β-sheet as lower estimates in Fig. 1; i.e., about equal amounts of both types of secondary structure and each type covering close to a quarter of the total sequence).
M28 family peptidases are metalloenzymes that usually carry 2, sometimes (e.g., in the case of the glutaminyl cyclase 22, 30 ) 1 metal ion (most often zinc) in a tetrahedral coordination. Three of the 4 ligands required are provided by amino acid residues from the protein structure. These metal ions have catalytic function (see the peptidase database MEROPS 31 ). In the case of the 2-ion Streptomyces griseus aminopeptidase 1tkj_A, these are residues His85, Asp97, and Asp 160 for Zn1 (sites 1, 2, and 4 in Fig. 1 ) and Asp97 (shared among the 2 zincs), Glu132, and His247 for Zn2 (sites 2, 3, and 5 in Fig. 1) . Although all 5 sequence positions are conserved in the mammalian cyclase sequences, only the second metal ion site is occupied. 22, 30, 32 In GAA1/GPAA1, 4 of the 5 sequence positions (i.e., sites 2, 3, 4, and 5) in the respective 4 loops (C-terminal of β3 and β3-α3, β4-α4, C-terminal of β5, β8-α7; see Fig. 1 ) can be aligned with residues suitable for zinc binding, such as Asp, Glu, His, Tyr. 33, 34 Given the local sequence conservation pattern, we suggest Asp153, Asp188, Glu226, and Tyr328 in human GPAA1 (O43292) as the equivalents of Asp97, Glu132, Asp160, and His 247 from S. griseus. To note, the residues are determined to the accuracy of the loop between secondary structural elements. Sometimes there are several candidate residues within the respective loops, where, generally, alignments are quite uncertain; thus, our assignment might not be the final word in every case. To conclude, we think that GAA1s/GPAA1s carry one metal binding site corresponding to Zn2, similar to the glutaminyl cyclase case (sites 2, 3, and 5 in Fig. 1) .
The M28 family of metalloproteases is unusual in that it contains mostly aminopeptidases (cleaving N-terminal amino acids) but also carboxypeptidases (cleaving C-terminal residues; see the peptidase database MEROPS 31 ). It includes also enzymes catalyzing some more exotic chemistry, such as the cyclization of N-terminal glutamine (with the formation of pyroglutamine for the loss of N-terminal basicity). 22, 30 Neither of these catalytic options appears of direct relevance in the transamidase context. In particular, the protease function needed for cleaving the C-terminal propeptide from the substrate protein has already been solidly associated with PIG-K/Gpi8p. [15] [16] [17] 35 Inspection of the chemistry linking the substrate protein's ω-site with the GPI lipid anchor shows that the naturally used adaptor moiety, a phosphoethanolamine, pre-attached to the anchor actually forms a peptide bond with the C-terminal amino acid (Fig. 2) . 4 Since catalyzers facilitate reactions in both directions, with the net result depending on the circumstances, we conclude that the lumenal domain of GAA1/GPAA1 is the enzyme still missing that catalyzes the formation of the peptide bond between the ω-site and the respective phosphoethanolamine moiety.
To emphasize, GAA1/GPAA1 is the most plausible candidate for this function among the remaining 3 transamidase units (including PIG-S and PIG-U), as previous indirect hints from literature and sequence studies indicate.
1 Most importantly, Figure 1 . Alignment of GAA1/GpAA1 sequences with structures of M28 peptidases. A representative set of lumenal domain segments of GAA1/GpAA1 protein sequences is shown together with sequences from the metalloprotease M28 family of proteins (with protein Structure Data Bank [pDB] and chain identifiers 4fuu_A, 3gux_A, 4f9u_A, 22 3tc8_A and 1tkj_A 23, 24 ). Five sites (numbered 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5; for better visibility, surrounded by brackets) indicate conserved polar residue positions that are known to play in role for metal ion binding for various members of this family. the Zn2 site conserved among the GAA1/GpAA1 sequences is formed by residues at site positions 2, 3, and 5 (all marked by a star [*] on top of the alignment column). We also show the experimentally determined secondary structure of 4f9u_A (α-helices as red and β-strands as green bars) and the predicted secondary structure for the human GpAA1 (o43292) derived with HHpReD. 21 there is one GAA1/GpAA1-specific helix denoted as "α x " between β7 and α6. the multiple alignments were created with input from HHpReD 21 and MUSCLe 52 , and manually adjusted subsequently. the final figure was generated with JalView 53 using CLUStALX 54 coloring. the 2-letter prefix in front of the accession numbers and the sequence ranges denotes the species. Bt, Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron; Bv, Bacteroides vulgatus AtCC 8482; Ce, Ceanorhabditis elegans; Dm, Drosophila melanogaster; Hs, Homo sapiens; Mm, Mus musculus; pd, Parabacteroides distasonis; pf, Plasmodium falciparum; Sc, Saccharomyces cerevisiae; Sg, Streptomyces griseus.
PIG-K (Gpi8p) and GPAA1 (GAA1) were the first transamidase subunits discovered. 12, [36] [37] [38] [39] The respective mutations led to the accumulation of completely synthesized, free GPI lipid anchors. With hindsight, these 2 transamidase subunits are the enzymes, and they would provide the easiest measurable (all-or-none) effect in a mutation screen. The sub-complex of Gpi8p (PIG-K), Gp16p (PIG-T), and GAA1 (GPAA1), the catalytic core of the transamidase, is most tolerant to purification conditions. 13, 40 As a side note, previous work has shown that preparations of purified GAA1/GPAA1 suffer from slow degradation. 29, 40, 41 It cannot be excluded that GAA1/ GPAA1 might have some exopeptidase activity when isolated, and this activity could be responsible for the observed instability.
The addition of phosphoethanolamine to the tetrasaccharide during synthesis of the GPI lipid anchor was experimentally proven to be absolutely instrumental before attachment of the anchor to the substrate protein can occur. 5, 42, 43 To note, nature uses phosphoethanolamine as adaptor in this case to make the non-peptide GPI lipid anchor appear as the N terminus of a peptide or amino acid, so that a peptidase module can be evolutionarily repurposed for catalyzing the lipid anchor attachment. In this context, it is intriguing that sortase A (SrtA), a completely different, C60 family (trans-) peptidase 31 from gram-positive bacteria can be used for chemoenzymatic coupling of peptides and proteins to GPI lipid anchors in an artificial system. 44 In the 2003 review, 1 it was hypothesized that GAA1/GPAA1 binds the free GPI lipid anchor for consumption by the transamidase complex. The concept of simple/complex TM regions can be used to distinguish between mere hydrophobic anchors in the membrane (simple TMs) in contrast to complex TMs that fulfil also other structural and/or functional roles. [45] [46] [47] With the exception of the Plasmodium falciparum case, all other GAA1/GPAA1 sequences studied (human, fly, worm, yeast, Arabidopsis thaliana, Leishmania, Trypanosoma) have a least 6 complex TMs (as reported by the TMSOC server 45 ). It was experimentally shown that the GAA1/GPAA1 TM regions (especially the C-terminal Figure 2 . the peptide bond linking the ω-site of the substrate protein with the phosphoethanolamine of the GpI lipid anchor. the typical chemical structure of the GpI lipid anchor 4, 5 and its linkage via the ω-site to the substrate protein for the transamidase reaction are schematically illustrated (drawn with the software suite ChemBioDraw/perkin elmers). the GpI lipid anchor itself is shown in black. only its terminal phosphoethanolamine unit is presented in green color. the substrate protein is colored red, with "R" designating the side chain of the ω-site residue. only residues Ala, Asn, Asp, Cys, Gly, and Ser are possible in this position.
1 the peptide bond between the phosphoethanolamine unit and the ω-site residue (in blue) is marked with an arrow It is thought that this bond is established with catalytic support from the lumenal domain of GAA1/GpAA1. one with a conserved proline) are important for binding the GPI lipid anchor in a functionally productive manner to the transamidase complex. 41, 48 With regard to the other 2, more loosely bound, transamidase components, PIG-U would have too small a lumenal domain for exhibiting protease activity, and PIG-S appears to carry too few TMs (just 2) to hold the GPI lipid anchor moiety.
Notably, the recently published genome of the fungus Glarea lozoyensis ATCC 20868 49 includes the gene coding for the protein EPE25974, annotated just as "Zn-dependent exopeptidase", obviously, by an automated annotation pipeline. Actually, this is the GAA1 for this fungal organism. Apparently, the density of sequences has become large enough toward late 2012 that automated annotation pipelines have recognized the aminopeptidase-like lumenal domain, though the more obvious function as GAA1 became obscured in the process.
To summarize, the transamidase subunit GAA1/GPAA1 is the long sought for enzyme that catalyzes the attachment of the GPI lipid anchor to the carbonyl intermediate of the substrate protein at the ω-site. Its lumenal domain is a metallo-peptide synthetase with an α/β hydrolase fold and a central 8-strand β-sheet and a single metal (most likely zinc) ion coordinated by 3 conserved polar residues. Phosphoethanolamine is used as an adaptor to make the non-peptide GPI lipid anchor look chemically like the N terminus of a peptide.
Functional characterization of non-understood genome regions, especially of protein-coding genes, is certainly the most pressing task in life sciences today. 50, 51 This discovery of GAA1/GPAA1's molecular function will help to understand the biochemical mechanisms of GPI lipid anchoring and help to interfere into the process pharmacologically, for example in battling parasites.
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